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PREFACE.
AS my advice to fundry forts of people has been fo well receved, having

gone through four editions in this town, befides man> thoufands printed
in otiier places :— I thought an account of my life and adventures (the objid
0f which is, if poflible, to do fome e;ood) might not be unacceptable. I know I
inuft exped a few Ihots from Corporeal Rolertfpear and his foraging parties
Ihut whilfl I am backed by that well known foldier General approbation, I ftiall

keep thefe gentry at a diftance, and fo render their bofom friends the Daggers
ufeiefs. This Narrative was ready for the prefs laft week, but feeing there was
Jometlurg to come out at the Hoifon Shop, I rtopM it thinking '.hat whatever,
it was it might want anfwering. It came out this morning, and a pretty th'uig

it is ; I am really afraid I cannot condefcend to take any notice of it, leaft I

Ihould give it a confequence and preferve it from tliofe mean purpofes for
which it is only fit : however if I fhould change my mind, I fhall knock up ^
bit of a Pollfcript and fend after it, but 1 muft have a

DEDICATION
To my Book, and to whom can I fo properly dedicate it to as the Merckantv

Faficrs, ManufaBiirers and other worthy Inhabitants of this noble town
ot Birmingham, you on every occafion fiiew how defirous you are to fpread
3>lenty and happinefs o'er this highly favoured Town. Even in the couife of
the laft week you have fubfcribed near 1400]. for the purpofe of fupplylng the
poor people who are out of employ with Six-penny Loaves for Threepence a
piece. For myfelf, 1 am proud of belonging to fuch a place; a place where
every man may get forwards by his induflry, as you and 1 have done: —And
h.appy it i» that the fame road lies open at frefent for every one, and will re-

main fo if the world is not turned up fide down by the Jacobins, who are in-

duilr/oui in notlilng but in fowing fedition, in hopes of letting the nation in a

biaze: filching froni the affiie^hted iaiiabitants and running away by the light.

Gentlemen, one of my objerts is, if poft"ible, to feparate our good old firends

(whom I term the old fafhioned Dififenters) irom this dangerous crew, that fo.

•we may again live in love and peaee with them, as heretofo'-e. J mull now beg
you toprotedlmy book from tlie fneers of thefe hot-headed bigoted ioclifn fei'

lows, and if you Hiould approve it, I entreat you to .give it to the rifing gene-
ration, pariicularly remembering them who behave well at the Sunday Schools.

J widi thefe qflabliflimenits fuccefs with all ir»y heart; and may the good feed

fown in'chilflhocd hloffom in the man. And may the children live to exptefs

their gratitude to tliofe who are fparing of neither money or trouble to make
them happy.

And (o wifliing Unanimity and good Trade to this flcurllhing Town,
1 remain as before,

Your's to Command,

NOTT,JOB
P. S.Perht- ', Wke other great authors, as Swift, Pope, &c. I may here and there

have ufed an exprefTion that fome delicate parents would not choofe fhould

itneet their chikirens eyes, if fo, take your pen and bloc out what you doiy-^

aj)prove. ...



The LIFE; &c. of Job Nottc

Y poor fatlier departed this life when I was onl^

four years old, and it was very well that my mother
had no more than one, for if Ihe had flie could not

have jTone out to work, and maintained herfelf and
me as flie did. , When I was five years old my mother took me
to the fhop and agreed with mafter for pd. a week at biting oiF,

But I was fopn promoted to flicking in Ihanks, , and gdt a is.

and then is 6d. a week. 1 was now 7 year old, and thought

myfelf a workman, and begun to run my rig as well as the.

bed on 'em. I remember once a fine French Gentleman (who
I fuppcfe by this time is boiled down for Jaccobin foup) com-
ing to fee mafter's manufacSlurv, and took notice of me. How
much faid he does this little man get a week. Twelve and fix-

pence fays I. Twelve and fixpence fays he, lifting up his

hands. Its no wonder Birmingham flourifhcs, if your vhildren

get fuch fuch wages. Its double what Men can get in our
country, in France.

But maflcr explamed that twelve and fix made eighteen and
all was pt'tice—fo the Gentleman laughed heartily, faid I was a
wag and gave me 6d. which I carried home to my mother. This
was the firft money that ever was give me, and poor as my mo-
ther was fhe faid it Ihould be faved, and fo a money box was
bought and in it went. After this time I got on apace, and
my wages was raifed to half a crown, three and fixpence, and
fo on to five fliillings a week.

I was.now about 14 year old, and tho I fay It that fhou!^ not
fay it-- I was a tidy lad, and always took my wages home ful|

weight as the faying is. And I lofl notlnng by that, for mo-
tlier always remembered the money box and gave me a" trifle

back, and faid .1 was a good tad and dcfervcd ehcouVagerrient :

and fo I foon.found that honcfty and induftr? war; the ^ay to

get on. About this time it was that the QueeH r^tid Mr, Raikes
begun the Sunday Scliools at Glofler aud ^infbf and other

places. And Birmingham who is never behind hand when a,

good thhig is to be done, cflablifhed a good many of 'err^, and
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1 had the good luck to be put into one of the firft that wa5
opened. I could then juft fay my letters, and that was all,'

for my mother was ?»11 that 1 had to teach me and fhe poor wo-
man didn't no much more ; but fhe taught me all as flie know'd
and we can't do that we can't do. I wifh all parents would
teach their poor children all the good they know and none of
the bad, for its no ufe going to Sunday Schools unlefs the pa-
rents at home will lend a helping hand. And if its ever fo lit-

tle its better than none, for as the i ible fays where little is'

given much is not required. But I would have the reader to

know without wanting to be my own trumpeter, that Job Nott
is not one of them who preach and dont practice ; for as foou
as I could read better than mother I paid her in her own coin j

that is I taught her; and flie foon could read a chapter in the

Teftament off at hand. Well I was put prentice to a Buckle-

Maker, and I have not been long out of my time, but I muft
tell you how I conducted myfelf during my prcnticeihip, tho'

it would be better for the matter o'that to come from any one
elfe. Howe'er I muft fpeak truth or elfe writing a life or any
thing elfe, is not writing a life or any thing elfe. I fay during

my prenticefhip I did all in my power to pleafe and ferve my
mafter. I faw how he liked to have things done, and I ftrived

to do 'em fo. I was always early in thefliop; and many a

time has mafter come out of miftrefles room thro' the counting

houfc with nothing but his breeches on juft to fee vi'ho and v/ho

was together ; and found nobody but me. Job fays he, thee

beeft the beft o'the bunch Lad, and now and then flipt a penny
or two-pence into my hand.

Mafter was a very punctual man—a Churchman—but he
married a Diflentcr. Miftrefs was a good fort of a Woman and
he as good a man as ever was born. He liked to fee every

thing neat and clean ; and ufed often to fay that a Tradefmarr

without Pun6luality was like a rufty Weather-cock that would
not turn upon its centre. There was no dependence on't, fo

all our Journeymen as was'nt pun£tual got the name of RuJIy

Weathercock Jack—George or what not. As I faid before I lik'd

to pleafe my Mafter and therefore I was always punctual when
I went of an errand. And alfo kept my bench light. A place

for every tool and file. And though it may appear an odd fan-

cy I ufed to look at my vice, tools and bench,with as much plea-

fiirc as mayhap Mr. Richards does at his grand toy (hop ; where
I once
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I once faw liim re^chin;!; out of the window a pair of plate

Buckles and put into a fine Lady's hands ; who little thought

that the poor dirty lad as was peeping in did moft at making
of 'em 1 t'l-'.clare it had fuch an efFccl upon me that I could

gladly hrive krircd her foot And I diredlly thought to myfclf

this is the bleffin j of havmg rich people in the nation. I'liejr

wear Un, fine things as us poor folks get our bread by niak-ng

But to come back again to mafter and miflrcfs. Thf y was
both extreme good fort of people, and went conflant tothurch

and liked that 1 (hould do fo to. And I was very carefui never

to fwear nor lie, nor to do any fuch bad practices. A* d if I

heard any of our fhopnien fwear I always faid to them
what :v.y Sunday School Mailer told me to fay,-

fliop-rnate don t fwear, for fwearing brings a man norhinT
but repentance, upon this they fometimcs cali'd m.e a metho-
diftical dog, but 1 ufed to fay how can I be a methodift wherj
I go conflantly to the New Church, this always fet'em and
they had'ent another word to fay One of our Shopmen was
a Methodift, and the other Journeymen was always a b.idger-

ing him till one day Mailer come into the {hop, when they
was all on him full cry, and vv'as very angry : my lads fays he,
if I hear any more of tliis I (hall e;ive you the b;ig , I lluill do
by my men as the King does by the people of tliis nation } let

every one enjoy their own opinions, and feivc God tiitir own
way fo long as they remain peaceable on the premifes. You
all know that James is as quiet a fellow as any among you, and
let me tell you that Old John VVelUey's flock, inilead of beincr

fneer'd at as they are, deferve the thanks of this Kir.gdom fur
their peaceable behaviour ; a great deal of good has been done
by that man , He was a flirring old bilhop, and look'd (harp
after his fliepherds, and if he heard that any one of his ilock

had the fcab, he went or fent and gave him a good dreffing : fo

my lads let me hear no more of this noife. Do your duty ilick

to your work, get as much as you can and make a good ufe of
it in your families and I fhall never enquire wh.it religion vou,

are of. Now my thinks Mafter was very right, for it feem's to.

me a fa ft and wicked thing to run your rig upon any body
about their religion, for fuppofe my fall er had been a Catholic
or A Diilcntcr or a Quaker, its molt likeiy 1 Ihculd have beeiL

the
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the fame •, let a man a5f well, fay I, and tlien no matter mup):;

what he calls himfelf. ' *

For modes of faith let zealous bigots fight.

His can't be wrong, who's life is in ihe right.

And I think Poet Free's opinion expreff'd in his new fong,

is much the fame as Poet Popes, and exa£lly the fame as Au-
thor Nott's. My arrow is only aim'd at the violent impudent
infidious and wicked. I hate violence and bigotry, no bigot

can be a good man, nor can a good man be a bi^ot. I warrant
when thofe of us that are fincere and good, and try to learn

the will of God and do it, I fay when we're all in heaven to-

gether, we {hall often be fhr.king hands and wondering how we
could be fuch fools when on yonder little fpot of earth, to be
for everlafting kicking up a duft about difference in re-

ligious opinions. Well, I went regularly on with

my learning a little and a little every meal time, and as Mafler

let me get a little over work, I w€nl to an evening fchool to

learn writing. And nov/ thank God I can read and write

well enough to anfwer wv purpofe, and having a little fpare

time in an evening, I thought I could not ufe it better than in

telling the young fry, how I have got forwards from nothing

as you may fay, to be a mafter man, for as I fays to my Betfv

who knows but fome poor Lad as reads my life may try to do
the fame as I did, and fo be as well off in the end ; I ufed to do
little jobs for Mafler's Clerk, and hewas very kind to me, he
w^as a very civil man and underftood french and fhorthand, he

help'd me forward a good dealiri my learning, and taught me
ihort hand & juft at laft he offerd to teach me french, no fays

I, thank you for your love Mr Mills, but no outlandifh dialed;

for me, I don't 'fpire to it, if I can read and write and cafi: ac-

counts well enough to make out a tidy bill of parcels, and
write a note to a fador for a draft to go to the Bank with,

its enough for me, tho' there's no great occafion for going to

the Bank now, as the five guinea note menccime round as re-

gular as the white fandmen & will do a bill for nothing a'moft,

but I'm told Mr. Pitt is'ent over and above fond of their go-

ings on, and means foon to make'em come to book and give fe-

curity for a good round fum a piece ; but to come back again

Mr. Mills prcff'd me to learn french, fays I Mr. Mills what
ufe will french be of to me ? unlefs I Vv'as to have to do with
tSiefrench folks, and who in his fenfes would have any connec-

tion with fuch a nation, while rul'd by fuch bloody minded
' barbariv
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barbarians, why tKey are worfe than the Antipoads that kill'dl

and chop'd our brave failor Captain Cook to pieces, 'dxid may-

hap the fame caufe makes them acl the fame,— What do you

mean fays Mr. Mills ? What do I mean fays I, why I mean

that they had no bibles where Captain Cook was kill'd and cut

lip, t^ teach 'em better j and tho' they might have bibles in

France yet the people was not permitted to read them, and me
thinks I fhou'dn't be much the better for mine, if I was not to

read it a bit, thefe french have been call'd for a great while pall

a polirti'd people, a poll/fjed people indeed, they give fine proofs

of it forfooth ; mayhap it is that tlicir tongues are made of po-

lifh'd fteel, and their hearts made up of the file duft ; however

let thevt a£t as they hke and may I and all my brother chips re-

main in the 7:/^ and yet acl ftnootkly. I wifli you well with all

my heart, I gave you very fmcere advice in the paper I publifli-

ed the 2nd of December laft, and it does my heart good to find

how kindly you and almoft every body all over the nation

great and fmall have received it, and had it printed over again

at thofe famous towns of Sheffield and Manchefter. I fay al-

nioji all, for there are a few Jacobines who have turn'd up their

nofes,at it, who my brother chips are men that will neither lead

nor drive, fo if you pleafe we will leave them to do as they like.

I am only forry and furprizd to find that out of falfe delicacy

fo many of the old fajhtoned Moderate Diffenters will fo long be

led by the nofe by a man, merely becaufe his nofe is longeft,

and becaufe he lives at the fign of the gibbet, why don't be
frighten'd m«n at this he can't hang you up on it. Not one
quarter of you believe one half that either he, — Paine, or

the Dottor are continually bothering you about. However
lets learn to be charitable, and as the Poet fays * forget and for-

give,' mayhap thefe fly hands who arc artful enou!:»h to tickle

every one in the right place, may when the EmilTaries are fent

to Canada, which I hear they are foon to be, I fay when this is

the cafe and thefe Bell AfTes are left without any to /Wthem,
or 2ny to folhiu them, they may feel forrv and become more
modeft and better men, or elfe tranfport themfelves with their

coUegues to Cannada.
Brother Art'ficers and all wlio I advif 'd before, depend upon

it thefe are difappointed tottering men, who becaufe they can'i

^ave a birth on board the State Veflel, would rather hazard
the ihipwreck of it than not gratify their rcfentment. I would

-jv-ilH

•>»
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V'lfh to afk thefc bufy bodies— thefe orators— thefe men whot

fo conceitedly lay down the law with their fore finger on their,

kft hand all along the High Town and look as flaring andear-

neil as tho' they was a giving orders for the Alarm Bell to be

rung ; I lay I would afk thefe negle6lers of bufmefs what but

the want of the Coal makes them unhappy, and what but want

of attention to bufinefs and fetting up for orators keeps the

purfe empty.

But it is really of no ufe to advife thefe men ; for as they

think they are wifer than any body ever was before ; they can-

not be expelled to take any faving advice. They are unquiet

beings ; and like the troubled fea c:m never be at reft. It was

juflly faid by a Scotch Clergyman in the News-paper that

if the Do(5tor and his little impudent fet was in Abraham's bo-

fom they M'oudn't be eafy till tiiey hadkick'd his guts out.

I could fay a good deal more to thefe Gentlemen ;

but as it's unfair to hit a man after he's down ; and as mv Cou-
fm John faid, fair play's a jewel , Til fay nothing further on
that head ; hoping that as 1 have only flroked their faces I've

not broke any bones. But to come back again. I was fpeak^

ing of the great blefhng of every poor perfons being permitted

to read the Bible. And as I'm fure the French Cannibals (as

Mr. Burke juflly called 'em for he faid they cut out Gentle-

mens hearts, and fqueezed the blood into wine and drank it)

I fay if thefe French Cannibals had read the Bible they cou'dn't

have ndled thus. That blefTed book teaches men better things.

It teaches them to do as they would be done by. For my part

J dont wonder at any Wickednefs among men who deny God,
pnd dont read the Scriptures; which teaches them thofe things

they ought to do and thofe they ought not to do. Only look

back and fee how other men have behaved before the Gofpel

ilione among them and then you wont wonder at the conduct

of thofe men in the prefent days ; who wont fufFer it to enligh-,

ten their minds and foften their hearts. Why before the Gof-

pel there was a prcdigious large round building at Rome called

the Ampliitheatre as would hold thoufands and thoufands of

fpecSla^ors, And Vv-hat do you think was their diverfion. Why
t'.vo poor men as they cal!ed Gladiator? were turned in naked

to fight vv-ith fwords, and kept fighting till one was killed

dead upon the fpot, for theentert'.iument of the company : jull

)'' '•:': -..•^. --'-:',•.-; practice of Cock-fighting here.

fan
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But as foon as the Gofpel of Jefus Chrifl; fliorte a-

tnong them, there was an end to thefe barbarous amufemcnts*

Let us then my Brother Artificers, encourage the reading of

this blf^fled book which (as Mr Harvey fays—1 mean him that

wrote the Meditations among the Tombs)
Heals the maladies of life—and

.Subdues the fear of death- -

Which ftrikes a lightfome vifta

Through the gloom of the grave—and

Opens a profpett—a glorious profpe6t

Of Immortality in the Heavens,

!n fliort if met! follow what the Bible teaches therrl they will

be happy whilft they live, and happy when they come to die,

and be happy in ht^aven. But you'll think I'm preacliing you
a fermon, aiul that isn*t what I iTnean to do. I only pray you
tiot to be got the better on by men as dont believe the fcrip-

tures ; and fo turn Savages and difgrace human nature. No
no I dont mean to preach you fermons. Every man to his

trade fay I ; and let them preach as make it their bufmcfs : tho*

by the by its all my eye— unlefs they prai'lice what they preach*

Methinks if they dont its amofl like making a joke of one* t

have feen many a difpute tvveen mader and miitrefs (who as t

faid before was a Diflenter) about many things-—and as I write

fhort hand pretty well I ufed to make memorandums. And
now talking about preaching puts me in mind of what miftrefs

begun on a little While ago about Mr. Paine's book and the

farfons, &c. She railed againll: them fadly and faid that thev

ought not to have Tythes ; nor to have more livings than one
at a time : and that the diflurbances ought to go on. MarV-
fays mafter, fair and foftly if you pleafe. You know I never

argue againft you when you fpeak reafonable. But as to tJie

fnatter of Tythes. Was not they appointed by God himfelf*

And if a Farmer takes a farm of a Landlord does he not take it

at a price according. Who then has any right to deprive the

Clergy of their Tythes. Neverthelefs faid mailer I wifli with
all my heart they had a proper allowance inflead of Tythes be-
caufe I believe they often caufe quarrellings between the Paf-
fon and his Parifliioners ; and this is a thing as ough.t not lo

be. The Parfon of the Parifn fiiould methinks be at all times
on the kindeft and friendliest footing among his flock : for he
is their Shepherd, rid he ought not to be burthcned
with a greater flock than he is able to look after. And I'm
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toW by forae as ! think knows, that it is to be (o. That cvzyj

one (houid have the care of juft as many fouls as he ccuid takfi

good care of; for wliich he is to be handfomely p?-id as a good

rentlen?ian ou'zht. And that the Bi (hops are to look iliarpl*

after them to fee that every one does his duty •, and ftrike them

off the rolls as dont, and that none but pious men are to be ap-

pointed Shepherds ; and fuch as are deeply learned fo as to be

able to filence the Corrupters of Chriftianity.

My Miftrefs feemed miich fatisfied with Mafter's anfwer;

but went on to fay as tliere was many other grievances, as the

Teil A£l--the Game Laws—Imprifonment for Debt—the Mode
of Elections—Excife Law s~Prefs Warrants —Penfioners-and

many other things as, ought not to be i and tlierefore the -£^^=

bij/j Jacobins was in the right and ought to kick up a dull.

Mary fays my M after don't be in a pet, I perceive that your

mind has been inflamed by the perfon who called upon yoii

this afternoon with a book from the Poifon Shop, but hear mc
patiently and I hope you will fee that the evils are not fo great

as yo'j fear and will not warrant that torrent of abufe which has

burft the banks and threatened to deluge the nation. A tor-

rerit which if it li not timely clieck'd may end as

dreadful as in France. My Miftrefs ftill infifted that the King,

and his Minifters ought to promife to remedy all grievances

before the progrefs of the Jacobines was ftopt. Mary
fays my Mafter you argue fboliflily : fuppofe a rich man pof-

feiled a great eftate which lay in a moft beautiful vale near the

fea, fuppofe in this valley a delightful villr.ge inhabited chiefly

bv his tenants who liv'd comfortably and ]»adby their induftry,

cultivated their gardens and lands and neatly furnifli'd their

hotife? •, luppoie fome French Emiflary v/ho envied the land-

lord and the villigers happinefs came into the village and pick'd^

n liole in the landlords coat and magnified every little fault till

the once happy villigers became a little diffatisti'd with him.

Now fuppofe fome vile wretches in league with this villiag'v in-,

cendary went in the night and cut a fiuce in the bank fo that

Tit high water the fea begun to pour and roar into the valley,

Then"fuppofe the landlord conccrn'd for himfelf and his tenants

was -inftantly to ride among them and beg them to affemble

without a moment's lofs of time take their fpades with them

and siway to the breach to ftcp the increafing torrent of water

tliat, tUrca.ren'd to deluge the villlge. ' /hat then do you think

they'd 'do ? Would they ftand parleying and fay^ no— let us

f.rf^Teifl.e thefe uig^tcs ; let us have thele grievances that Mr.
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Emiffary tells us of redrcfT'd and then we*ell po. I alk yoix

iVIarv fays mv M after what fliould be tht conduQ <<{ mea
vViiofe U''ives, Cki/dreny furniture, g'irdens, imp ovements C5*a

vere all threaten'd with dtftru£lio:i from this increafiniitor-

rent ? Why my dear fays Ihe th^y would haften inftantly to

ftop the breach, aiul then tlirow themfr ves on the gratitu-ie of

the landlord to remove whatever inip[*^t piovc real -jrievances.

Mary fays he, its jiift the fame with Butt nin and her children.

Mafterlays I, if I ir.ay be fo bold Mr. Mills has been telling

me fomething about Overt A£ls and that thefe Paincites fay

th.it we have no occafion to be frigliten'd arid prepare to defend

ourfelves till rlie danger is more evident which I think Vlafter is

as much as to fav, don't attempt to ftop the breach till its out of

y nir power. And if I cock and level a piftol at you, you have

no occafion to be allarm'd till thic ball enters under your fifth

rib-juft plumps through your heart and fticks in your back-

bone As foon as you're certain its fafe there—Then load and
fire away—Bravo— Bravo I

The pride of all nature was fweet "Willy-O.

^nd now, my dear, continued my mafter, let us talk a little

more about thefe mighty grievances you fpeak of as the ''Ihe

Tifi ^cf,-the Game Lows, Imp ifonme^n for D bt, the Mode of

EieBlons, tht Exc'ije Laivs, Prefs Wunants^ PenJionSy {ifc. and
firft of

THE TEST ACT.
TXTOULD any men in their fenfcs admit others into places

of power and ttuft without their giving fome confcien-

tious proof of their firm attachment to that government thofe

powers are meant to fupport andcheridi ? Surely not. They
talk of a ftigma. Why they cant expe£l to go through the

World without a little ftigma; tho' for my part I think it none
And as long us they have thf^ credit of being JVifer, Richer, and
Metfer people than the church folk, which nccordJtig to their civh

account they arc, I tliink they fhould not make fo much fufs a-

bout next kin to nothirg at all. 1 dont find that the church

peopU" have aifled othenvife than friendly towards them. Have
they made any efForts to keep them ignor.int, poor or immoral ?

It was out of their power, fays my miftrefs. That I deny fays

my mafter. For if (hcv had been opprcfled they mightnot
have been what they fay ihey are. 1 fAy if th.ey had not been
fuiTcrcd to have had fchools, they might not have been fo noife.

If church folks had made it a rule to trade with people of their

vwn perfii^ajion only (as moft of the DiflVritera do^ they might

B not
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tlOt have been fo rich ; and if tliey had not been permitted to

aflemble and hear their Pailor's /52^/^-ad monitions they iT.i^ht

not have been fo virtuous . Hnd therefore dont let the mild go-

vernment of tliis blefled country have it to fay, " I have noit-

riflied un children and they have rebelled aganift me."

And next as to the

GAME LAWS.
WHA.T advantage would it be to us Birmingham people to

have a right to go a fhooting ? None. l!ut evidently a lUf-

atlVHntage. If I want a hare for a chriftening divmer, 1 can

get one for 4s. and I fancy I Ihould lofe more by iieglecfting

my bufmefs to go and fhoot one, befides the expence of powder
and Ihot, and the danger of my gun goii.g ofF at half cock, or

in (lioorng acrofs the road, and blov/ing the brains of fome
worthy man out, who perhaps might have a family to Jament

his lofs. Upon the whole depend upon it the Game Lav.-s

fervc to make men induftrious and to keep them at their v.crk.

And as to

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT

I
AM furprized that it fhould be objedred to How was I

enabled to begin bufinefs, and confcquently to marry you,

and fee thefe dear babes in my houfe P Why entirely thro'

the friendfhip of Mr. Tones lending me the 50I. And do you

think he would have lent it me if he could not have come over

me by lav,-, fuppofing I had refufed to pay it. I tell you this

•js'a wife and falutary law; and f fancy few but very knavea

are long imprifoned ; fori never knew an honeil man who
came forward and gave up his AH to his Cretlitors, that did

not find fupport j and even as the law now fiiands, any m-rr

may clear himfelf after he is in goal to a certain amount by dc'

liverng up his h\\ upon oath. As to

THE MODE OF ELECTING IVlEMBFRS
f\^ Parliament, I do think it would be better altered and
^^ no one to rote but thofe who had houfes or l.md, for all

others may be called Citizens of the World ; and if any c. m-
motions happen in one nation, they may pack up rheir Alls,

and be gone to another, and leave the Landholders arKi Own-
ers of Houf?3 to fight the battle. So that it feems to be theitr

care to make good and proper laws more than zuy body, in or-

der to encourage others to live among them, snd rent their

land and houfes What, fays my miftrefs, wou'dn't you have

tradefpeople vote .? My dear, fays raafter, you know \ am ro

j^ruicjan, but It i^-rike3 we that when tradefpeo^a get ojoney.
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an \ vlHi to have a vote, it would be eafy to buy a bit of land,

or 1 houfe ; and f lay 'i^jain, that (as houfes and land would be

of little ufe without p'ople to l.ve in the former and eat the

produce of the latter) the owners would take ca e to have fuch

ja-vs niaJe as wrtuld keep us trade fpeople amoi j^ them As to

mcqua' ri'pre'fentntion, as ihey inake fo much fufs abou'-, it

clo-'s at lird fi'.'ht feevn unequal that the great citys of London
and W'eftminfter, which are fo numeroufly inhabited, (hould

fend rto more members to Parliament than other places where
there is hof ct twentieth part of the number of people; but then

m i/hinks It Avould be well to look at what fort of members are

fent by tins and that nlace; and if thofe members that are fent

by a m n\ voices are no more virtuous than thofe fent bv a few
where is th^ evil complained of? For as foon as a man fit*

down in the Britifli Houle of Commons, they tell me he is a

r-prcfentative of, (and affiils in making laws for) the whole
people of En2;land 1 fhall fome day, when lean awhile, con-
traft the chnr itlers of thofe members that have been fent to

Parlian.ent by the A'miy with thjfe that have been fent bv the

Fou, J'ld fte whi:-!! have been the b.ft men. But what's fur-

ther 1 (liould like them to vote by Ball t, fo that no member
fiiou'd know who voted for him, and who did not; and this

certainly would prevent much wickrdnefs, fuch as falfe fvvear-

VA", drunkenncfs, bad nc-ighb: urhood, ruined citates, &:c. d<c.

Hu: 'et us be quiet, M^ry, and depend upon it fomething of

this fort will tike place by and by. But the mafons would ne-

ver have finiihcd the Old Church Stjeple if they had been con-
tinudly pelted and hindered from their work. As to the

hXCISE l.AVVS,
TTTE have a heavy National Debt brought on by the French

and Americans This debt is due to individuiiis modly
of our own nation, among whom are numberlefs Widows and
Orphans How are thefe people to be paid the inter-'fl of their

money without taxes ; and as; to an excifemancoJTi ng to gauge
my malt, and fee that I paid my due and no cheating, who is

againd that but thofe as want to cheat " The Law is a ter-

ror to evil doers but to the praife of them that do ^^'ell."

Ihis heavy debt I fay, that requires the taxes to pay
the intcrcft, was, as I faid before, brought on chieily by the
French and Americans, who was (lirred up to oppofc us by
thofe rertlefs beings who are no\v finding fault with the taxes.

However taxes mud be had in every kingdom, and as well by
t,'ie Excife Laws as any other Laws. The honeft man has no-
thin)!; to fear.

'•

Nliad
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Mind ^iTop's FablCj upon ihe Belly and Mcmhert.
" THE hands and feet on a time were in a defperate muti-

ny againfl: the belly. They knew no reafon, they faid, why
one Ihould pamper itfelf with the fruit of the other' h-.bcur ;

and if the belly would not work for company, they'd be no
longeir .it the charge of maintaining it. Upon this mutiny,
they kept the body fo long without nourifliment, that all the

parts fufFered for it, infomuch that the hands and feet came in

ccnclufion to find their miftake, and would have been willing^

then to have done their office, but it w^s now too late, for the

body WPS fo pin'd with overfaftinp:, that it was ^vholly cut of
condition to receive the benefit of a relief, and fo they all pe-
rilh'd together.

** Moral. The Publick is but one Pody, and the Fable

cautions the particu'ar Members of it how they withdraw
themfelves from their duties, till it dial! be loo late for their

luperiors to make ufe r)f them for their mutual a<lvantage.

Lets fee fays my Maftcr what were the other grievances

IVIary, other grievances fays fhe, why the Prefs Warrants and
Penfions, —• Qh'aye,

PRESS WARRANTS;
TT is I grant a g ievous thing to have poor fellows taken
^ againft their will, but there is fomething to be confider-

ed here, and firft you fhould recoHecl that when thefe people

enter upon the fea fervico, (which is generally their own or

their parents choice) they know that the f^fety of their coun-

try occafionally makes them liable to thefe hardfl;ips, befides

confidering it an evil which it certainly is, how much greater

an evil would it be to have an Army of French Soldiers landed

on our coaft, fet our towns on fire, pillage our houfe?, take

hufbands hoftages, violate our wives, kill our children and

commit all kinds of exceiTes, iet us fet one evil again t'other,

and then let me allc you Marv, if of two evils we fhould not

choofe the lead, and now laftlv, as to

PENSIONERS.
T Agree with ynu that fome worthlcfs people may enjoy penfi-
-* ons, but we flicu'd confider that perhaps they might be grant-

ed to their anceftors for real and goodfervices to their country

fuppofe for inftance I was to do fomething for the good of

this nation, why I fhould have fome claim upon the nations

gratitude, and fuppofe for the fake of arguing, the King was

CO fay to me, 1 have confulted xny minilUrs about rewarding

your
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vour fcrvlocs, ancV <\'e - have aj^reed to give you a looo^.

{iiilefs you prefer any thing clfc that will be nearly equal, why
no-.v I'upp )fc I was to fay, pitafc your ^).ajc^ty 1 thank you, but

if it is Uj^rceab!^ to your Majelly^ I fiiou''.! prefer fifty pounds

a year to n\e ^nd my heirs for ever Why, its very likely in

fifty years time when I w^s dead and )ior,e ajid all my fervioe;

were for-jotten, that foirje rn.ike-bclieve philofopher would
blackguard my great gras'idfon and fay, its fuch fellows as you
as fwallows up the public money for doing nothing, whilil I

am obliged to pay taxes Now if I had taken the tlioufaiul

pounds for my frrvices to the nation, it ndght have been of

much more advantage to me, and there would be nothing to

reproach my grand chilil with,— I Cint be furc tho' I m.ike no
doubt but this is the cafe with many wlio recej^ye i^gnfions

now. . ,- .. , -

I was much plc;jf M with my Maflcrs converfation, and as

he wxs always roekon'd a fenlible n\an, I took it down in ihort

hand Upoft the whole I dont think :w<;, have jnuch tp com-
plain pbout, it is'nt to be cxpeQed ihat our confl;itutiQ.jtcaa

be laore perfect than the makers of it as I faid in my advice,

and if up(m looking into it any thing is found that wants, rect-

ifying, Job Nott will b-i as ready and as free to advife Mailer
Pict as he is his brother Artincers, but let him do what he will

he cantpleafe every body a law that benefits one, may and oft-

en will be hurtful to another, anil indeed how is it to be tx-
pe£ted that what a minifler does (hould pleafe all, when what
the great God of the univerfe docs is not 'pleafing to all. The
bleffed rain that makes the grafs grow, by which Cows and
Sheep are kept ahve and produce us milk, butter, cheefe, Fea-

ther for thoes,woul for coats, gowns, cloaks, and d:ockim:[<., he-
fides many other comforts and conveniences; 1 fay this blcil-

ed rain which God fends and which makes the farmers graft

grow, may fpoil Mifs Fanny s befl hat and petticoat, or pte-
vcnt Molly Hoptop from going to the fair. |!ut what's more
to the purpofe the rain that docs good to one fort of foil, dont
to another, fo let us be content poor and rich fay I, for my-
thinks the differance between being poor and rich is nrvt ib

great as it feems to be. The poor get vittaals, cloaths and* a
coffin wiien they die. The rich get no more, the cafli mull
ftay bcliind But 1 think I nm got quite out of my life and its

.high time |come back again Widl, 1 was fay'ng that towards
the laiter part of my time Mr Mills taught me ihort h.m/1, arid

that enabled mc many a time to take down what my Ma/ter
faid about thcfe national concerns. JOli's
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' JOB'S TIME up:
\yi7 ELL tlie liny arrived when Job come out of his tiirc, my
^ ^ Ivlaftcr c;iird me into the countiii^r-h 'ufe, 'ob fays l.e, to

<^ay vou're out of your time, hcres your indt-rture, an< here's a

ifninea for thee, vou have ferv'd me well, and you wont be i

journeyman long I afiurc you, 1 thankM him and told lam
i was as much oblicged to him and Miftrefs for thtir fOoci

counfel and care as they could be to me for my fervices. Wt-H
I went home and reported all to my poor niotber, whorrOw
poorfijul is dead I or h-^w glad flie would bi to f-e me a mailer

m.in aud fo happy with a good natur'd wife, • Itod hs;r all 'rfuSit

rtiy Mailer had faid and iTie v d her the guinVa, of which I hid

jiovv nine all irewones that I had faved tiy over work, hays I

Morher [am now determind to open the money box, and I'll

have a fortnights holliday and fpend one of my over \\ ork gui-

neas or perhaps half one more, I'll go fon^e-where to fee a

i:ttle of the world, wjicre fliall I go ? Co Jad favs her, if I

rnay advife -thee, go where thee may ft pick ijp fomething, go
to Waifall or Wolverhampton and there you may fee fomc'at

of t)f thy own tra'd^c r.nd t.'-.e difference of work and then thy

jcurncy wont be without fome profit, ri^nt mother faysrly and
aS vcu are poorl'y I'll hire 'l-'nr,: .r'.

THE ON ^: HORSE CHAISE n. ^yrr

AND vou. fliall £0 too, fo off I went and hired ihe'Chtiffe

and it 'was fettled to go the next morning, but one. fas

.rnyriew cioaths was to come liome on the morrow : Well
the morning came and the Chaife come to the door foon aft_;r

'even, tr.e neighbours {lair'd like ftuck pigs', it put nie in a bit

fa iiurrv, but however we got in and off we went merrily ro-

jfant it

itons the

comingr

noNv'n'tfte iiTd full ijallop, v^'hich put us both in afrio;htfi'I ftew

\ycnt,,_Dy.t.tnanK iiOd neitrtr on us mucn the worie tor rnc r;

I,ti')e ^*o'aclimjtii <^fd "But laugh at us and drove on, to be fure I

tIiWdtv'lc:'itfvv''whal tb be at I was fo fadlv afnam'd of ^nmcf
~WA t'lii nr.. .If] -^

home asjam

f).^P^
nipi Vc'Kir^'i %e toffe frorh,' Xvas fad'aWd' jtifgrV.'tte d.-^^dine

^*k-'a1S'6l^-f'!iMei'-a Vk'ai-d afs, aiid fvybre' he&'uke a('i jirckiifs
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and fetch the Chaifc home, arifl come and fland an hour at rr\j

mot)\;er s door, I was fneak'ng ofFout of the flable, when he

illou ted after me, where's the mone.y, what i.s it fays I, fevtft

fliiiings favs he, feven fliillings lays I for riding to Hockley

Lrook, ah f.iys he feven fliillings, and if you oont pay, the

.court s your portion, then fay» I if i'm to pay feven fSiiilings

I'Jl have the horfe all day, and fo we agreed that I fhould have

a ride into the bargin. And as I had never been to Sutton I.

thought as there was no turnpike I'd ride that way.

THE HUNl'IiNG BUSINESS.
TUST as I come upon Sutton Cofield a Hare run acrcfs the

J road and inflantly the liounds and Huntfmen, this put m*-;

in a fNA-eat for my liorfe would go, however tho' i flio;ild not

fay it 1 fat him as well as the bell of 'era. I did not underfcand

hunting language and therefore I dctcrmin'd not to fay nothing

untill ( heard what others faid. Very foon we began to go

faller and fader all among the gos and ruts, and a'niofl all the.

gentlemen begun to cry fmoak the brum, fmoak the brvrm,and

as i thought it would be right ^ hoilow'd as loud as I could,

fmoak the brum, fmoak the brum, upon which they laugh'd

monftroully and look'd at me, and I began to think they muf>.

be laughing at my horfe, however an unfortunate circumftancc

put an end to their laughing, for my horfe would jump over a

hedge and throw'd me plump over his head in a heap of .mud,
and i believe they thought I svas kill'd out right, but tbar-lc juJod

that was not the cafe, one good gentleman Raid with mc til!

he faw all wa-? well and then faid be hop'd there was no harm
done, and gallop'd off after tlie hounds. To be fure this was

ran times worfc than the Chaife job, for 1 had half fpoil'd mj
new cloathes and lofi: the horfe, he having gallop'^' p^ aX,foou

as he had thrown me, however I walk'd home 'dtiermin'd to

make the bcft of a bad bargin, and upon going to the flabk^

1 found my liorfe had found his way before mc, fo l.paid the

man and all was right fo far. But I cant fay I ani in^ghtily

pleaf M with thefc Hunting Country Qentlenicn for 'riiiining

their rig upon us iiirmingham folks, tho' vyen^ay'n^t all bo <.]uite

fo polite as th«;y arcj I was as well ,or bette;* drefi'd then an^
one ot 'em, atul for ought I i\\w, till 1 was thro\'i'n, rode as fait

tho' to be fure I di'l not fomctimcs fit quite fo tight on the'fa,;!-

dle. 1 had on all fire ntvk^ cloaths froin head to. fooj. a'vcry

handfomc fafliionable long Ikirted grerxt coat, a ne<v cpckM 1iai,

black everlafling brccoiies.and a very good pair pf tVne wo'''rted

hoot (lockings, f^y that there was ^^gvcaj;,4^9*U tQ.i^ugn atnie-

ihinks, bcfulLo,
' " '

'
"'"

" Ths
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The COUNTRY GENTLEMEM
CHOU; -D confider that if it w?.s'nt for rtiCj and fach as inc.
^ perhaps they might not have; fo mucli monev to l,unt withe
i)ont we eat butter---dont we eat cheefe—dont we drink a]e—
contwe ent beef and mutton—and dont we wear Vv oollen
clothes--and dont all thefe articles come ofF their lands —and
dont they fee their Farms for double price in confcquence of
the qtia-nity of provifions devoured in this place; fo that I

think there is I't much to laugh at. Methinks if Mr Pitt was
to -lecjlecl thj trade, and trad^ fhnu^d b^ dead, and popilation

diHn't goon in the manner it does here, thefe lau;ihing Gents
mifiht lati^h a tother fide the mouth, and mayhap fome of their

children or grand children be glad to be Buckle-makers, and
tben-they mij^ht happen to be in the fame condition as Job
I'ott. Gent efoiks fnould conhder thefe thing^s a ht'.le.

I was no'-v taken up full two days in c'eaning my clothes,

and IT? talking to mother about this fad f-!uatinor buiintfs, and
XV ir, now determined not to iidt no more, but thought id
e'en walk it lo

^V A L S A L L :

QO ofF I fet I went to a great many of the manufaiSories to
*"

{i^f, how they come on: and I didn't go to ho purpofe, for

I was foon up to their ftroke, and put down wiiat 1 obferved in

fliorthind. It was dark before 1 had fatisficd my curiofiry;

fo I (laid all night and fpent the evening amone a good many
heartv fouls I was always told that the Wailallites was
Hobgoblin fort of folk, but for what I fee they are up to as
much as wc are, and their daughters are as prctLy and go fail

as fine. The Converfation turned upon

THE RIOTS.
r^UT nobody was inclined to believe that there w?."! anv truth

in the fcandal circulated by the Jacobine Reft'efs iMitenters

viz. That it was plarin'd by the Churchmen, and wi iked at hf
the luftices. Refllefs "yacchine DiiTentcrs, fay- I, that's 2k

proper diftin£lion, for it's hard to brand a wh )Ie fet for A few«

There'll be fome fcabbv fheep found in every fold. ~ In fhort it

was generally underilood juft as I underft-uid it. That the im-
prudence and impudence of thofe men as *vouId in fpite of fate

commemorate the French Revolution in this happy fiouriihing

country, and drink Toaflis, and ufe expreffions tlgnifying that"

they wished to fee a (imilar one here, rnifed the indignation of
a few who had airembled before the Hotel door jult to fee w ho
dined, and mavhan to hifij them a Bit. But being difappciuied

E^
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by thefe revolution gentlefolk (who carried themfelvlrs ofFthrp'

th-: back door,) in their' rnge be*an to do what they never hid
jDropofed to do," "aivd what in their cooi moments they'd have
iliudder'd* aT ' And when the game was begun", the hundrttd

thieves which I merttion'd in my paper of advice, and who nre

always ready tn beffirt or fecondany mifchicf, I fay thefc thieves

kept up the Ball for the fake of plunder. If it had been a plan
Gentlemen f;iys I, I fancy they'd not have been fcnt to many
of the perce;«ble and worthy men's houfes Avhich are deflroyed,

for who but madmen and thieves would deflroy property

which every one is obliged to contribute towards reffcoring a-

gain Depend upon it the Jacohme men keep up this idea and
are Continually buzzing it into the ears of the oldfJJjioned mo-
derate ijp.'ifersy in order to keep the breach from healing.

As a Birmingham man I was afked for my opinion and I gave
it juft as above dated and which I believe from the bottom of
my heart, to be the true ftate of the cafe. A gentleman in the

cofn»;r who came out of Cornwall faid, it was a proverb among
the Miners in his country, " as peaceable ai a Birmingham man'*
and that it was the lall place he fliould have expelled to have
heArd of riots at Why fays I Sir, you and your Miners are

right for I believe there never was a place of its fize fo remarlv""

Jible for a quiet and peaceable behaviour, A many years ago
when we chofe to (how the Country Gentlemen the odds on't,

and brought .Sir Charles Holt in, bccaufe we would bring him
in, there was a mod: 20,000 people afTcmbl'd and ret not a fliin

broke or a toe trod Upon, as you tnay fay. A great number
infcmblcd when a fellow was duck in the pillory for. falfc

fwearing, again when the two bloody murderers were hung,
antl yet all was quiet and not the lead milchief done ; and fo
we fliould have remain'd if thefe few violent, impudent would
be thoiijiht wile men, would have been cafy and. have let oua.'

^vo-th^ King,-?.n(.\ glorious Co ijlitution alone. W6 love our King
becAufe he is virtuems, and blefs God for our Conditution,
beciiuieit is the Very bed in the known, world,' and if we like

to fupport our K-ing, a^fach adid^.nguid.ed perfon ought to be
fupported whats that to any body ; if he has a good deal of
money allow'd him he dont eat it I reckon, nor will it be bdried
with him ; I warrant it comes round again and encourages
trade, fo here's hi« good health fays I. This was highly relifh'd

and*- God fave Great George; our King, conqludcd ajjaciry
evening - .. .) . t -.r-v'

Next niorni:n^ I went to WolverlumptQu, DUft,on, &c.
C Lie is
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Blefs me what wotk is going on here ; the country is top full

of fire and fmoak, and labouring men are fo fcarce, that the

Horfes are obliged to eat their oats without threftiing.

THE COAL PIT.

'l' Was prevail'd upon to go down into a Coal Pit, at firfl I

* was fadly fnghten'd, but feeing the hardy and fearlefs

ColHers fitting round a jug of good Ale, I cheer'd up a little

and upon paying my foot Ale, another jug was ]ct down, they

begun to get merry, but I begun to get fdd^ for I did not like

my fituation, however they behaved fo civil and good humour'd

that at laft I was really forry to come away. They had juft let

down an old fellow who formerly had work'd with fome of 'em

but was fo maimed in his arms years ago, by the Coal falling on

him, that he never could work in the Pit again^ and fo he had

been travelling all over the kingdom with a bafket felling a fevf

buckles and garters and fuch little things. And as it was a ma-

ny years fince he faw any of his buttys as he call'd them, they

gave him a hearty welcome and club'd to treat him. He told

them many ftories and one among the reft tickled my fancy a

good deal—
THE OLD COLLIER'S STORY-

ONE time fays he, when I was a bankrupt^ that is,- when my
bafket was empty and I had no money to flock it, I call'd

at a good looking houfe a begging ; God blefs your honour

Jays I, relieve a poor old maim'd Collier; the Gentlemzn/mil-

d

and went in, and foon return'd with a bundle of books and

faid, Silver and Gold have I none {to give away,J but fuch as I

Jiave, give 1 unto thee, here are a dozen of little books which

will bring thee 2d. a piece, at any of the Farm Houfes you may
go to. I thanked him and came on my road with a heart as light

as a feather. I foon come to a pretty village, and call'd at the

firft houfe to lell my books, a good motherly woman came to

the door, which fhe flam'd in my face as foon as I had {hcw^d

her one of the books, and faid (he'd fend for her hufband to

put me in the ftocks. Oh, Oh, fays I, let me be off with my-
felf, and fo I budg'd on till I came to tother end of the village

and then I went into an Ale houfe ; there was a good fire and

feven or eight Soldiers and a Sergant fat round it, fays I

Gentlemen, pleafe to buy a book of a poor old broken

down Collier, lets look at one fays the Sergant,— I gave him

one.—You d
—

'd old rogue fays he, but I'll pepper your hide

for this,— fetch the Gat.— At wWch I flared and faid Gentlc-

iP-€n
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men no offence I hope, what do you mean, he'll tc!) you fays

one of the Soldiers as foon at the Cat comes
j prefently the

Cat came, and a develifh (dd looking one too, with nine tails,

which the Sergant took into his hand, and vapouring it over
my head ; now you old rafcally treafon-monger fays he, if you
dont dire£lly throw every book into the fire, and upon your
bare knees drink the Kings health and fuccefs to his.4rmy, I'll

flog you for an hour if I am broke diredtly for it ; We'll give
him ten a piece, (homed all the Soldiers. Gentlemen favs I,

what do you mean, I'm in the dark and dont undcrfland you.
Tic him up fays a young dog of a Recruit, upon which the
Landlord came in and alk'd what was the matter, and faid I

muft not be hurt, for that no Britifli born man or txtwpeaceaF.e

foreigner who took up his abode in Britain, could be punifli'd

till he had been before the Juftice. And now it come out that

the books which this Gentleman had given me, ^^as full of
treafon, and call'd the '• The Right r of Man.'"

I then up and told my (lory, and the I,andlord faid that he
hadn't any doubt of the man as gave me the boot?, by my de-

fcription of his perfon and houfe. So that the foldiers focn
faw I was quite ignorant what the books was (for I coudnt
read) and then they made as much on me t'other Wav, and
filled my belly with good victuals and drink, and gave me a
penny a-piece, and the Landlord gave me 6d. Wc then burnt
all the books, and fung, " God fave the King," the "While.

Upon this the Landlord faid, the very fame Scoundrel left one
of 'em at m.y houfe t'other day, but I'll foon do it over. Upoa
this he fetched out his children, five in number, and telling

them what it was, he ict it on fire in the middle of the floor,

and the pretty little ones danced round it. I ccu":l not help
crying at the fight ; and I noticed fome of the foldiers in the

fame fituation. Poor fellows, it grieved me to take their mo-
ney, tho' I was fo very poor myfelf ; and I faid. Gentlemen,
you have been very kind ; but as the Landlord has given nic

6d. I'll return yours if you pleafe, for you get but a little

more than nre. Upon this one of them jumpt up, and taking

me by the hand, faid my old Heart of Oak, wc dont want mo-
ney. We fight iox Honourf for our King and Countrvj nolfcsf

VKfiey 5 and immediately fung,
*' How happy 's a Soldier that lives on his pay,
** And fpcnds Haifa Crown out of 6d. a Day.'

I then thank'd them, and left th.em, rejoicing at my good
luck; The next place I rtopt at was ' *
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The LODGING HOUSE
/^N the road were I meant to make mv quarters for that night.
^^^ A travelling Tinker and his Wench was all our company.

She was a great: He-looking draggle tailed creature, full 6 foot

high, with eyes as big as oyfters, and a mouth as wide as three

of mine. He called her Spafiker. We ordered a difh of beef

ftakes for fup^^er, and a famous difn it proved, but before I'd

eat two niouthfuls on't, Spanker belch'd and broke Wind con-

foundedly, lo that, hungry as I was, it quite turn'd my fto-

mach, lor that's a thing reckoned beaftly even among the poor-

eft of folks. However the difli was foon clear'd. Pve had a

brave fupper, faid Spanker. So have 1 fays the Tinker. And.

fo haven't I, faid I, for you turn d me fick. Madam. Well^

faid (lie. What faid the Dutchefs, when flie got a Liftenant

made Captain for fathering a f— t as fhe let before the Queen,
Its an ill Wind that blows Nobody good. There was the

more for me and the Tinker.

Juft as fupper was over, a genteel man came to the door fad-

]y frighted. He faid he had been at the next market town on
bufmefSjbut being detained late, and having drank rather too

much in the Way of Trade, he had miffed his road, and his

horfe had fell down with hirn and run away. The Landlord

told him he'd no chance to find either his horfe or his road that

night, it being fo dark ; and alked him to fit down and rmkc
himfelf contented. This at laft he confented to, and made
liimfelf as merry as he could among us. At bed-time we call-

ed the Reckoning, and the Landlord to give the Tinker change

pulled out a handful of money, and among it a five Guinea
Note. On feeing this, the ftranger darted acrofs the table like

a cat at a rat. I'll give you another for that, fays he, and three

pence to boot. With al! my heart, fays the Landlord, if yours

is drawn upon a Knight, and another partner or two. Mine,
^replied the Gentleman) are ail upon an undeniable houfc

Sir Revrnrice D tns, La, Pot, De, Chambr and Co. Its as good
.^s the Bank, fays the Landlord. I kno«'-dMr. Dans afore he
v/as benighted. Howe'er the Landlord refufed the 3d So
the Tinker and me clubb d our Pence a-piece, and had a tank-

ard of Fippenny. •

. 1 mull tell you the Landlord turned out a bit of a Wag, and

ajfo a fong-maker j for on beiag called on ior a fang he ftruck'

Up dire£lly

A Ped'ar, and a Spanker,

A Tinker, and a Banker,

Met together iv. a lodging houfe
5 Savs
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i^avs the Landlord to the Banker,

Should you like to fleep with Spanker?

I forget the rtft, but it was a deadly good long. Come
pu{h about the jorum, lays one of the Colliers, as foon as he'd

done laughing at the Old Boys Itory, and give us a Tcaft

Here's the King and ConRitution, fays the Old Cock. Three
huzzas The next man that took up his tot laid, Here's Con-
fufion to Tom P.iine, and all fuch Blackguard*.—Three huz-

zas again. I can' think what fort of employ Tom Paine and
fuch as fociate with him in giving about his books, are put to

in t'other World, faid a Youth as fat next me. I can tell yow,
faid the Old Collier, for in my travels 1 once met with one as

folks call a nickromancer, and he faid as heliad been there ana
knoNv'd all about it. i was telling him what an efcapc I had
with the Soldiers for offering Tom Paine's books to fell, and
this brought on the converfation. Well, but what are they
employed at, fays the young Lad, fceming very anxious to be
told all about it- Employ 'd at, fays the Old L oilier, Why they

are net employ d at all, as you may fay, for they're hung up in

rows each fide a dark long palTage, and every time the D 1

go to f—the takes one ot them to wipe his a—-e with.

I thought I fliould have burft: with laughing •, and fo when
we had taken the parting tot, I was wound up in the Old Col-
liers Lap, and he went llrait to Wedgebury, and I proceeded to

Birmingham.
I was fo pleafed with my journey, that it took me a whole

day to tell mother, and poor foul, ihe'd fuch a loyal heart that

flie roared hke a bull for joy to hear that all was for fupporting
the King and Conftitution.

I fpent fome days going about from one pbce to another ;

but as nothing particular happened, I took it into my head to

jiave a ftroUing Walk fomewhere, and take my gun with me.
The SHOOTING BUSINESS.

T Borrov/ed a gun of a neiglibour, and walked towards Perry
•* Bridge. I got into the fields, and feeing a bird in the hedge
I let fly at him, but I miffed him. It would have been for-

tunate for me if I had mljVd every thing elfe\ but the fates feem-
ed againft me, I forgot that the groat road run along-fide the
hedge, and unfortunately fome of my fhot knock'd an old Law-
yers hat and wig off, and what was worfe, frightened his horfe
atnd threw him. I was truly forry, and was doing all I could
to beg his pardon, and pick his Wig' and Hat out of the dirt,

when two fellows in green coats canjc up, and a little gentlc-

* ' man.
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man, and upon the Lawyer telling him the tale, he abufed n>e

in a mofl {hameful manner, and ordered one of the green coat

nren to break my gun. This and his foul language exafperaN

ed me paft bearing, and as T knew my gun wasn't charged, I

levelled it at him. Upon this he feized me by the collar, and
fwore he'd hang me. And as the Old Lawyer faid I was very

much to blame to point the gun at a gentleman. I confented to

be horfe-whipped, rather than be took before the Juftice. So
they borrowed the Lawyers long lafned "Whip, and finely they

did belabour me. They foou flogged the lafh off, and was go-

ing on dreadfully %vith the handle, but here the Lawyer put in

his caveat. Stop, ftop, Gentlemen, fays he, the poor fellow's

had quite enough; befides that handle's an old antiquary, and

is very valuable. I wifli with all my heart, the lafh had been

an old antiquary too, thought L However whether the Law-
yer confulcred his Whip handle or my back, I fliall always re-»

fpecl him, and if ever I raife cafii enough to buy a bit of free-

hold, he (hail make the writings out ; for Gratitude is a bleffed

and heavenly virtue ; and he that has not Gratitude in his heart

is fit to be a Murderer or a Jacobin, or a Thief, or any thing

clfe thats bad. I was in a woeful pickle, for as the Whip had
fell into the mud, it marked my coat all over, fo I was obliged

to bundle up my coat in my handkerchief, and walk home in

my fliirt fleeves, with my Gun broke all to-pieces.

This was a pretty fettling. And I was now cured for a

Shooter as well as for a Hunter. So young Working Men my
advice to you is. Not to undertake that as you dont underlland.

And efpecially Shooting, for I muft confefs an honeft man can

hardly go along the Roads thefe Holidav times without running

the rifque of having his brains blow'd out by feme Tom Tit

Peter Gunner, I fuppofe / cou'dn't be far from the Lawyer's

br.i?n5, or I fliou'dn't have knock'd his wig off, and what a

docking thing that would have been, befides you know, what
is a Lawyer good for without brains ?

".'Well, finding that nothing agreed with me fo well as work,

j-^rent to the Shop again and fet to, hard and faft, and fo I

went on getting good wages fometime, until Mr. Mills left my
Mafler to go into a place of better wages, and then I was tak^

en to^do a part of what he had uf 'd to do. Now I was if pof-

/tble more careful than ever. I try'd to do every thing jull; as

Blr. R'ills had done it, I kept all the bufmefs down and never

Jet any run behind hand. '

I was punft ual to my hours at meai

times, and never abfented myfclf vvithout Mailer's knowing.

And when any body cams about bufmefs, there was I in my
•'^'* '''

place
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place to give an anfwer. In fliort I've reafon to think that I gavft

Mafter and hiscuflomers fatifa<Slion. And thus I wenton for

fometime, till one morning Mafter coming into the Counting-

Houfe,— Job fays he I have obferved thy induftry and good
conduct a long time, and now I Hiall make thee a propofal

that will reward thy virtues and faithful fervices. This difor-

der that I labour under, will not fuffer me to apply fo clofe as

I have been ufed to do. I am therefore come to a Refolurion

&t next Chriftmas, to give thee a fmall fhare of the bufinefs on
conditions of your taking the burthen of it. I was as you may
fuppofe very thankful and happy, and Mafter was as good as

his word, fojr when Chriftmas come, ftock was taken, Mafter
was to have five per cent, intereft for the money and goods he
had in trade, and I was to have five per cent, for 20^. which
I had faved, and after this the profits was to be divided thus,

I was to have rhree-pcnce in every ftiilling that was gained and
Mafter the reft, this I guefT'd wDuld bring me in a good rounii

fum.

JOB ADVISED.
TXTHEN all things was fettled and a propicr partnerfhip ar-

^ tide drawn up, my Mafter thought right to give mc a

bit of advice. Job fays he thee be'eft now a Mafter. Let this

text be always before your eyes, ** Do as you would be done by.'^

Deal kindly and honeftly by the Workmen, give them as good
wages as you can afford ; but always get your Buckles up, as

good and as cheap as you can, for that will bring you more
orders, and the nimble nine-pence is better than the flow {hil-

ling, both for ISIafter and Mart. Always let the men have part
of their wages by nine o'clock of a Thurfday morning, that
their Wives may go into the market and lay it out to the beft

advantage pay them the remainder at 5 o'clock on Saturdav af-

ternoon, that they may have time to provide for their families.

if you Ihould ever be diftrcfi'cd for money, never get into

that ruinous practice of drawing bills, and getting other people
toendorfe and difcount them ; for this will foon deftrov your
peace of mind, and make you unfit to attend to your bufinefs.

Therefore never ajh nor grant fuch a favour. If you do, diftrefs

may overtake you, and you may be induced to commit the
worft of crimes, as many mifcrable men have done, I mean that
horrid crime which never can be repented of, Self Murder,

Na, no, my good fellow, always keep within compafs :

The larger Ships may venture more,
Birt little Doat5 Ihould keep near ftiore.

AnJ
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And If it ever flioukl happen from lofles, that your own pro-

perty fhould be defi:royed, never fport or make experiments

with the property of others. Call your Creditors together in-

flantlv, and lay before them the honeft ftate of your affairs, and

you M-ill find that " Honefty is the bed Policy/ Yoif will find

yourfclf rcTpccced and encouraged : and on a fecond attempt,

your mind at eafe, and your body enabled to take reft by fleep.

you may foon arrive at the mark to which a different conduct

would never have carried you.

I thanked him for his good advice, and told him, if the

<^reateft care and living at a little expence would help me for-

ward, that fnould not be wanting. And fo, God blefs hirfi,

fay I, and cdl fuch men. And I hope he will never have reafon

to repent his Generofity.

And fo, my Brother Artificers, and more efpccialiy you,' the

fmaller fry, I wifli you all to aft as I have dene, and ma)»'ycu

be rewarded as I have been, is the f:r>cere Advice of

Yours to Command,

JOB NOTT.
JBirm'mgham^ 'i^lji December 1 792.

3? 8. And now for the Song that Poet Free madi at my
lequeft. And then we'll begin again

LOVE AND UNANIMITY.
(Tune, " The hardy Tar.")

HEN Party feuds and hateful broils,

Diilruft a»id mad delufion,

Difturb the happieil of Ifles,

And ail is wild confufion ;

When each piirfues his flubborn wili,

And minds are much divided,

It tiien requires the utmoft fkill,

Until the florm's fublided.

CHORUS,
Then let us hand and heart exert^

With manly refolution^

Detammd
'
fnniy . to . Jupport

Our Glorious Constitution, Gt»r
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Our beft endeavours uf'd flioiild be
Loll FriendOiip to recover,

Let Peace and Unanimity,

Spread ail the Kingdom over ;

Fair Commerce then will more expand.
Nor {hall our hopes be blighted,

No foreign foe can harm our Land,
If Britons are united.

Chorus. T^hen let us^ &c.

The chearful and indullrions heart,

Who oft perhaps in need is,

If well in life he ads his part,

I care not what his Creed is;

Diffenter,— Churchman,— Catholick,

Whatever their perfuafions,

Good Subjedls are to me alike,

Of all denominations.

Chorus. Then let uSj ^c.

Let harmony without controul,

Be quickly reinllated,

'Twill glad the breaft of each free foul,

To have the work compleated ;

For War — whoe'er may be difpof'd,

Away with melancholy,

And now the Britilh Lion's rouz'd

France will repent her folly.

Chorus. 'Then let us, ^c, ./

To quell at once the hateful ftorm,

And fiifle all confnfion,

Tho' cherifh'd be the word Reform^

We'll have no Revolution;

By Britilh Patriots may we fee.

The wheels ol State directed.

And Freedom, Life and Property,

For ever be prote6led.CHORUS.
Then let us hand and heart exert,

JVith manly refolution,

Determin'd firmly to fupport,

.' Our KING and Constitution. J, FREE.
D A3
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As I have made up my Mind to write a

Poftscript,
I fnall take the liberty in the iiril place, to addrefs it to the

Old falhion'd Moderate DISSENTExR^Si

IHA V£ now before me a fcrawl in which I'm {arejju had no handj I

mean that infamous publication which came out the 31 it of Decem-

ber laft, at (which I (hall ever call) the Poi/:n Shop, in Moor Street ; me-

thinks it fmells very much of that modefi publication which begun to come

out feme time ago in numbers, but which you in your wifdom and mode-

ration order'd fuppreff'd ; I fancy this trafh by its ftile was the produc-

tion of a junto of

SAD DOGS;
AND therefore I fay in the ilile of the Oxford Doflor,— Ye miftake

me Gentlemen if ye think me a party man,— ye miflake me Gen-
tlemen if ye think me a parfon,— ye miftake me Gentlemen if ye think

me to be that infernal Scoundrel which you have defcribed me to be, in

your infamous dofe of fedition^— yea Genlemen, ye miflake me if ye

think mey«r;^(3« one a: yourfd'ves ;
In fine Gentlemen, ye altogether

miltake me : for however my wrath and indignation may be cail'd out

towards the "violent and defigntng feix, I am a man oi' peace, and would

not have a miferable being on earth if it was in my power to make them
otherwife. I appeal to all moderate men, whether my adnjice to fundry

forts ofpeople, was uot written in the fpiiit of moderation. Why then

abufe me in the unwarrantable manner you do ? Becaufe Gentlemen
you will pervert, you will deceive, you have hardened your naughty

hearts and will not underftand. When I look at you from the top

ftair as one may fay to the bottom, you make a very pretty appear-

ance, you are upon my honour a very pretty fet, a remarkable pretty

fet,— Job knows a thing or two about a itvt of you, and if you dont

mend your manners, he probably may take the liberty to dance a horn-

pipe or fo upon fome of your honours. But it would be much better to

take my advice and be cfF,—now do,—there's my good fellows now do be

off for fear of an accident,— only think of the New Drop.— And when
you are mended W5 will receive you back again and make it up. Dont
difpair, )ou are not I hore paft cure, the worfl of wretches have mended,

and why may not you, i-ts a long lane that has uo turning, I afTurc

you Gentlemen,

TRANSPORTATION
HAS a fine eiFeft, a remarkable fine eftefl, yon know Gentlemen that

nothing cur'd Mifs Polly Flanders, vulgarly cail'd

MOLL FLANDERS
BUT Tranfportation,- - poor woman ! fhe wns a fad onej full as bad

as you are Gentlemen, and yet ihe came about in time, I think

hiftory fays fhat (he was
Twelve Years a Whore
Five times a Wife
Twelve years a Thief
Eighteen times in Bridewell

Nine times in the New Prifon

Eleven times in Wood-St. Counter

Six times in the Poultrv Coi:nter

Fourteen times in the Gate Hcufr
Twenty-five times in Newgate
Fifteen times Whip'd
Four times Burnt in the Hand
One time condemned to die.
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And yet Gentlemen all this didn't do, the date of her reformation does

not appear, till we read that flie was once tranfp,rted,zx\A then hiftory fays

flie liv'd to fee the errr^r of her ways,-— liv'd honeft, grew rich and died

penitent. Now Gentlemen when the great bleffing of tranfportation's fet

fo clearly before your eyes, I'm fure 1 hear \ou one and all fay,---vve'll

go,--- we'll certainly go. But I fay Genilemen, one word more to you,

before I wi(h you a good voyage, --wasn't you rather too quick at that there

meeting about thanking Reynard for his fine fpeeches, now methinks he
has bepiddl'd his brufh and wifk'd it in your faces as a body may fay

—

Befure dont be too quick in giving the I'iew holloo another time, for fear

you fhouid get horfe whip'd as I did when I went a fhooting, and didn*c

underrtand whatl was about ; but I fuppofe Gentlemen, you have been

peeping into hiftory and have feen Wat Tyhr and another or two ia

print, and fo you want to be in print too, but it wont do,—- no,--- you
have too m^ny competitors equal or fuperiorto y :>u in the bufiners, for

your merit as fedition-mongers to confer any diftindion, neverthelefs

dont let me difcourage you. fome of you may chance to be printed in a-

nother book, mayhap in the Newgate Calender or fo,--- Oh ! dear Oh ! !

what a fad thing it is to be a fmiling artful fychophant, pray Gentlemen
did you never read our countryman, Shakefpeaie ?

I'll walk, I'll talkj I'll eat with thee no more ;

Thou foiling pleafant mould of mifchief.

Bring me a man of appearance the molt odious,

Misfliapen limbs and diftortcd fpine ;

Let his eyes, his nofe, his mouth be fcarcely human.
His ears pick'd pointed, like afles ears ;

Let his teeth be long and filthy, cncruftcd

With green, and black, and yellow ;

—

Let his breatli fo noxious be, that a lamp
At arms length would ceafe to burn ;

His. blood fo foul, that e'en the hungry
Half itarv'd leech, would turn up's nofe at it.

And with all thefe imperfections on his head
So he be honeft, generous and fincere,— He doth far furpafs

The man vvhofe fAr,vr«^/ only is pleafant to behold ;

But whofe internal is miferable <ic/jrmity.

You fee Gentlemen what lelfjns I point out to you, to make you good
;

and now let me only hint to you, the danger of being the leaders of a Re-
volution,you know Mr, Necker, Mr. La Fayette and Mr. Rochfaucoult
were the beginners of the French Revolution, they were at firft drawn
about the Streets in their Carriages by the populace. Now let us fee

what is become of them, Mr. Necker is run away to fave himfcif from be-

ing hang'd. Mr, La Fayette threw himfelf into the arms of his enemies
to fave Uimfelf from a.^aflination, and is now in goal, hut poor Rocke-
fouc lult was not fo fortunate, the dajiger gentry overtook him, puU'd
him out of his carriage and fhut the door again, they then llabb'd hihi

\vith their daggers, and afterwards mangled his body into pieces, and
then put him in at his carriage window again bv a bit at a time, •

Gracious Heaven ! ! ! The brave arealvva>s merciful, but towards are
always cruel. So Gentlemen with thefe tliini^s before yciir eyes, I hope
you wont think any more about kicking up a Revolution by flaying here
aud telling lies to make us working people difTaiisfied,— Lies fays you,

s Ah
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Ah Lies fay I, and fine fiz'd ones too : Dion't you fet out by faying

we was to be all equal a purpofe to pleafe thole that had nothing, and

dont you now fay that you didn't mean any fuch thing ; in (hort there

is no knowing what you do mean by ivhat you fay and every body hates

and detefts a liar ; happy for Englifhmen they difcover'd in time what
you did mean, you meant to perfuade us that we were unhappv, you
meant to perfuade us to kick up a duft, whilft you riggl'd yourlelves in-

to power, and fhen you meant to fay that we quite mifunderltood you,

and that youdidii'i mean any fuch thing.

But Gentlemen we're loofing time, the Boat waits and the tide is going

down, you are confidering where to go, ---In France many of you don't

choofe to venture your dear-felves,--- In Holland, in Geimany, in Ruf-

iia, in Sweden, in Denmark and in Spain, you wi'l be hunted down as

beafts of prey,--- In the thirteen United States you are too well known,
and will no: be received ; what then is to be done ? In Botany Bay you

will be too much alike for your genius to fliine. Why then, my advice to

you is, go to the interior parts of Africa,--- Go to the kingdom of Paw/,

were Y^ingBobo and his \V\ieNicumbo lives : Oh dear ! what a fine figure

you would cut at a palavour ; who knows but that Kicumbo might be fo

charm'd with a long nofe or a fine oration, that fhe might aid in pufhing

Old B:bo off the Throne for the fake of a younger and prettier bed-fellow.

Then iliall a Chaplain of fury or of art cry aloud, Letyour MoJera-

iicn be knonjcn unto all men ^ found the Chum Chumbs,--- beat the Bang
Bombs Bobo to the fcaffold. Long live King Billy Sovereign of all the

Panti'es. • But now all things are fettl'd fo far let me return again

to the

The old fafliloned Moderate DISSENTERS,
MANY of whom I highly refpeft, and have the honour to be re-

fpeded by, be afTur'd I wrote my advice in a fpirit of afFeftion to-

warQSj)^a, and with an earneft defire that peace and good neighbourhood

might be reftor'd. You fee that Churchmen took my advice for was

there ever more love and moderation manifeft then at the Hotel great

meeting, they held cut the Olinje Branch but it does not feem that thefe

impudent and violent men, who prefume to didate to and lead you, who I

know intrude themfelves upon you ; intrude ourfelves,— - methinks I

hear one of thofe bablers fay, ah intruile yourfelves, and if you dont

know it I can tell you, that old acquaintance keeps up a civility, but

take my word for it, you often fit down to dinner where you are not wel-

come. I fay thefe fellows wont futFer you to have an opinion of your own,

pray be advifed and come out from among them, or rather turn them out

from you, and be for ever feperate from them, tor fear you fhould be in-

volved in that difgrace which awaits them. There is nothing nei>. in what

thefe wouW-be- thought vviie men have found out, it is only the old

broth warm'd up again. You muft know I lately ftumbl'd upon a very

good book call'd, Louth''s directions for reading the Scriptures, and I fee

the very fame fpirit prevailed among a few.^ before any man now living

was born, it is in his preface and I'll copy a bit of it, but perhaps feme of

you will fay who is this Louth,— I will tell you. He was a moil excel-

lent divine, and as it is written in his life, the moll valuable part of his'

charaflcr was (what leaft appear'd in the eye of the world) the piivate

and
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and vetir'd part, --That of fhe j^ood chiiftian and ufeful parifli prieft. He
was father to that eminent fcholar and divine, Dodor Louth Bifhop of

London. He died and was burled at Buri'.on in Hampfhire, and herefoi-

k.vvs his epitaph.

EPITAPH.
Near the Outfide of this Wall,

Lyeth the Body of Mr William Lowth,
Late Redor of this Church,
Who died May 17, 1732,

And being dead fliill defines to fpeak
To his beloved Parifliioners,

And earneftly to exhort them
Conftantly to attend upon the Worfhip of God,

Frequently to receive the Holy Sacrament,
And ddigently to obferve the good Inlhuftions

Given in this Place,

To breed up their Children in the Fear of God,
And to follow Peace with all Men,

And Holinefs.

Without which no Man (hall fee the Lord.

God give us all a happy Meeting
At the Rcfurre^lion of the Juft.

And now having given you fome idea who the man is, you fhall hear

liis opinion and advice.
•' 'Y\vt feat of the /corners is nowadays looked upon as x\\tovAy infalli-

ble chair, and that temper v/hich Solomm fo fequenlly brands with the

worllof charaders, as the moft incapable of inltruftion, the mofl perni-

cious to him that hath it, and the moil dangerous to the public, is thought
by many among us to be the fureft indication of wit and parts. But
I'jhetherfuch perfons nvill hear or ^whether they nvill forbear, it is certainly

the duty of thofe, who are appointed to hiiivaich/ntno-ver the houfe c/ Ifra-

el, toiAiani men to take heed, leajl there be in any of them an ev I heart ofun-
belief lu departing from the li'ving God, and deipifing his holy word, by
which they muft exped to be judged at the laft day. It becomes thofe,

iKiho are ftt fyr the defence and confirmation cf the Gofpel, to lland in the
breach, and endeavour in their feveral llations, to give a check to the
onjerflc-Min^s of urgndlinefs, which threatens to breakdown all cur banks,
and whofe principles, if they arepurfucd to their jull confequences, can-
cel the authority of all laws both divine and human, and fet men loofe

from the obligation of them : Liccntioufnefs in opinion always making
way for licentioufnefs "in /r^^/V^, which is the true reafon why it finds fo

m.iny abettors amongft us at this day. Upon which account it is the eaineft
wifh and prayer of many good men, tliat God would put into the hearts
cf thofe who are in authority, to take care that the Tohration be co^fried
iviihin the bounds nvhicb t^e laiv hath prefcrihed to it ; for it is great pity
•that liberty of confcicnce fhould become a fhelter for men cf no con/citnce, to
vent fuch doctrines as are not only deftruftive of all revealed religion,
but even of civil fociety itfelf.

•• It'aere ivellii the teachtrs oi t\\t/fperate ccnprega/ictrs (I mean as many
of ihcm as have any regard for a rule of faith"or difcipline) would flicw

their
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their zea! upon this occafion, in Handing up for the mnintainance of thofe

fomraon truths, which ali that deferve the name of Chrlftians, agree in.

it would be great vveaknefs in thern to take the author of the Rights of th^

Chrijiian Church, and men ot their ftamp for their friends, becaufe they

difcover a particular Spite and Hatred to the E,Jiab ijhed Church : That
indeed is the prir^cipal objeft of Envy, (and we hope it always will be fo

to naen of ill deiigns) and they are encouraged in their attempts againft

it becaufe they hope to find their own account in the unfetiling of its

iinindations : But he muft be blind that does not fee ihat the fame ar-

guments, which are levelled againft the prefent eftablifiiment, may be

eafily applied to other conftituticns, feme of which extend their claim to

a i«i divinum further than the Church of England ^ot%.*' So far the pious

Mr- Louth.

I moll fincerely hope the nation will forbear---but the Britilh Lion is

««tidently roufed againll forae of his baftard children, and foreign whelps,

and I Ihou'd not be furprized if hnding them de:ermined to abufe the

liberty granted tliem fiom time to time, they fhould again be deprived

©{ it. And if it fliould be fo, and you Should be involved by not wafhing

jour hands of them in time, you will have no one to blame but your-

ielves. Remeinber that job Nott warned you in time. Turn out the

wolyes in fhcep's cloathing, and let them be fent to their favourite Paine

who I think mufl feel himfelf completely tranfported—irom this highly

fe-voured country f r ever. As to me I am but a pcor writer,, but I can

imderHand what I hear, fee and experience. However as many of my
Bt^OTHER ARTIFICERS

A RE lefs learned, I think it my duty to inform them of the bleffings

jf"'\_ which they enjo)—-And I hops they will always have the wifdom

so re]t&. the plaufiblereafoning of conceited, proud and angry men, wha
Save nothing, or but little to loofe, and prefer the Subftance ro the Sha-

di'w.—-V^'e have every proof that we can have of a mod excellent confti-

tation ; ivitnefs the ineflimable blefling of Trial by Jury, And let us jufl

contrail: this with the French law, and what the atheiltical Convention

are now a^fting.

In England if the very poorefl man is accused of a crime he mufl be le-

gally apprehended by warrant, then taken before a rnagillrate, where he

mvjiii fee the man uho accufes him, and hear all that he has to fay. Af-

ter this at the affizes or feliions a jury of Gentlemen called the Grand Ju-

zy examine his acculers, and if they think the evidence weak the pri-

foner is not even difgraced by l>eing put to the bar. Judge Aihurft fays

tiiiij is a caution unknown in any other country. Upon the Grand
lury writing a fingle word on his indidlment, the man is difcharged^ but

if they find the evidence good, then the man is brought to the bar, his

iadiilnicnt is read to him : a jury then is fworn to give their virdid ac-

cording to the evidence ; and as every man comes to the book, the pri-

limer'is directed to look him in the face, and if he has any reafon to dif-

liikeany one or all of the Jurymen, he may cbjed to bim, and he is or-

eesed awav without the prifoner giving any rcalon. When a Jury that

the prifoner approves is fworn, the trial goes on. The witneliVs are nor

inffered to give any hearfay evidence, but to fpeak to real matter of fafl

wirhin their own knowledge. When they have done, the prifoner or his

Cuunfcl may afk them what quellions they pleale. After ali the evidence

kas
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has been heard, the judge who takes it all down in writing, repeats it ?»

the jury for fear they fnouKl have forgot it, and then they brin^ in their

verdict—if guilty, and it is a capital crime, fentence is pronounced in

the moft awful and folemn manner, and a proper and decent time al-

lowed for the unfortunate man or his friends to apply to the King and

to make his peace with God,—and finally, if mercy cannot conlilient

with the crood of fociety be extended, he is allowed a niinilter of his.

ownchooiincr to go with him to the fatal tree, to comfort his foul in his

laft moments.
Blefled priviledges ! BlefTed England! ! Befides this, let us ever exult

that an engiilhman's houfe is his catUe, the moll fturdy bumbailifF dares

not fo much as draw, the latch llring of the feeblefi; mans door to mo-
left him. And again, we go to what pkce of worlhip we think proper,

and ferve Gi:^ in our own way. is not ths living under our own vine and
fitting under our own n3;-tree? Is not this (every mother's .'on of us)

enjoying our own loaf and cheefe ? Blufh ve vile men and hide yon'r

diabolical faces, who would wifh to perfuade us we are unhappy and
want fuch a government as the French have got.

IN FRANCE,

A POOR man might be apprehended and imprifoned for months with-

out knowing tor what, or without his wife and family knowing
any thingof him ; and when brought to trial his Judge was his jury, Anl
now let's fee the condudf of thepreient governors, thefe men who fay there

is no God. Here is poor Louis Capet and his wife, as they call them,
accufed of funJry crimes, they are confined without being permitted to

feeeach other, their accufers would have denied them, ifthe^ durfi, even
a copy of their indictment, or any Council, the accufers are to be the

judges; fhe accufers are to be the 'witnejfes ; the accusers are tobe the

yury. Good God .' is this the way to begin their liberty? is this a
fpecimen of what you wicked men want to reduce happy Englarid td;

Heaven avert the danger, and turn your councils as he did Ahitophel'a

into foolifhnefs, that you maybe a by word and proverb among ali thr

naiions on Earth.

if the French were a brave or generous people whv did they not prove

ii to the world by afting generouily. If their caufe was g'~'OJ, whv i>s.)t

ai^ manly and depend upon its juftice. Had they done this, every mi-

t'on would have been friendly ; for I believe everybody was ple.'.fcd when
the yoke which the poor in that kingdom laboured under was ahour lo be
thrown ofl", but when tht'y proceeded with violencs in ev.jryr itcp thty

took, and dii'graced human nature-—when they flaughtered men and wa-
men like o^en in cool blood, and like favages dragged and expoft-d their

naked bodies about the Ibeets, every good and h ;ne:t man turn'd his liable

upon them. 'I hey talk of Liberty, but its only talk God knows, for x\x<iv

jump up and make laws in less time than I could file a pair of buckles ;

laws which knock down all liberty. They make laws to Icarch ever^^

mans houfe. and turn about all his beds and furniture, under ptv-tence of
looking for a gun or a piftol. They make a law for all men to m.iivk

from their families— to go to the D— I's a— fe a peake at an l)>Tur'» n<i-

tice----They tranfport Clergymen by fliipload?, and give the CHre of 'era

to fellows vvho contrive to Jink the ihi| s----They fend their f Idicrs into
cold countries to fight up to their backlldesin fnow without brtech '&.-'-

S>ee (heiro.vn General's t*Cv.ountof th^ie things.-- Tlicy trv a mj i tor ati

cf.cm-cc
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offence committed in time pad when there was no law againft it. This
is ne'ver done m England. Their enormities indeed would fill a book as

bi? as the Church Bible, what do th-cy do deferve for their vile ingrati-

tude to the poor King whom they have got into their power, and v/hora

even his enemies acknowledge to be as humane and good a kind of man
as breathes ; a man who ever fince he came upon the throne has fludied

the good of bis fubjecfs. One Worthy gets up and tells the Alfembly that

he will undertake to Ifab him if they dont condemn him. Another llarts

up and crys, cutoff his head at a blow, or if its two or three blows it dont
matter fo it comes off at lafl. Cruel Wretches ! What Vv'ould Englifli-

men think of men who were to fay of a poor fellow being tryed at the bar.

Jurymen, if you dont condemn him I'll llab him ; or, Jnrymen hang him
up, and let the halter be fo placed that he may hang and kick in mifery

a quarter ofan honr---or\{ its ha'f an hour, or three quarters y it does not
matter, fo he dies within the hour. And then if any difcreet perfon gets

up to fpeak, the mofl boyifh conduft enfues, a downright Battle Royal ;

fome wringing nofes, others kicking fhins, fome boxing, &c. &c. Is this

a Parliament Houfe of iT^'a^/ ^f/r^yVw/fl/zc^.' O fname ! Shame I Shamei
And what are we to think of thofe fellows who are come over here to Itir

up a revolution fo produce fuch work as this ; what of our own country-

men who encourage—approve---and try to defend fuch conduifi.

Thefe difappointed people favours is a bad conftitution, and that v/e

are not reprefented. Let us judge of a tree by it- fruits, and I fancy we
fhall fee that our Conftirution and Reprefentation bear full as good fruic

as x.\\t\Xi>—ma\hvp a Utile better. Whilf^ good laws are made, its no mat-
ter who makes them. I'm told that the people at Kidderminfler, and
fifty-fix other tovvns in England, ufed to fend members to Parliament,

but chofe to decline it of their own accord ; and I fuppofe they dont find

any inconvenience from it, Birmingham never fent any members, and
yet methinks it grows a bit. Warwick and Coventry fend two members
each, and yet methinks they haven't grow'd a bit this 50 years. Ne-
Terthelefs when there is time 1 think my p'an of elections wouldn't be
a bad one. They murmcr about the Teft Ad.-—They mufl murm.ur
about fomething. I fhould be glad to know who feels himfelf the richer

or the poorer for it. But they mud have an excufe, and its well they

can't find anv thingworfeto complain about.

ADVERTISEMENT.
JOB NOTT, a notorious Churchman, being of found difpofing

mind, do offer to convey to any reiflefs diffatisfied Diffenter, all the

advantages I (hall ever enjoy from being a Churchman inflead of a Dif-

fenter, tor the fum of Three Farthings of lawful money of Great Britain.

N, B. None but principals will be treated with, nor no Farthing Af-
fignats taken.

I tell you my brother Englifhmen, its all my eye. It isn't the Tefl

Aft that caufes all tV ; buftle. Its pride and felf-corccit and ambition,

and an opinion of fuperior abilities, that caufes thefe impudent alTes to

bray fo prodiuioufly, and encourage the circulation of treafon. At firll

(as in the fable) the Lion himfelf is a little frightened at the llrange

noife, but when it becomes a little more familiar, the Lion approaches

the braying animal and with a contemptuous grin, cocks up his leg and

pifTes upon him, and fo at once quenches the great blaae of feditioas

oratory.

The
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THE FRENCH EMISSARIES,

ARE a vile fei of vagabonds, that uftdertake to go into all nations,

to tell lies and make people dilTatisfied, fon^iC on condition of being

releafed from p'rifon ; others for pay. I am rcld that there is a fine fet in

London that mull hop the tv.igg loon. Now we are told what a lad

thinjj it will be to go to war ; that we ihall lofe rhe French trade— lofe

the l^rench trade? that's a good one however, who'll truft 'em : but you
know wc have a bit of trade to all other countries ; and if thefe fellows

are not llopt in their career, methinks we ftall foon fee all the world in

a tumult, and no trade to no place. So my advice again to you is, to

be off while your fhoes are good, for fear you fhould get your bone^

broke. And if you want peace (as Lord Grenville faid) don't go about

dilturbing other governments, but keep in your own territory and then

yo;j may eat one another if you like it.

Neverthelefs, far be it from Job Nott to condemn all for the a6lions

of a/fw ; there are doubtlefs thnufands and thou lands of good men in

France- And I moit fincerely hope and pray that, that JUST an4
HOLY BEING whofe center is every where, whole circumference is

no where,— 1 fay, I fervently pray that this DIVINE BEING, whofe
exiftence thofe izvj vile P'renchrnen (who have piratically feized the

Itate vefiel) Impioully peny, may in his great forbearance and mercy
turn their hearts, that fo /r«^ reiigion, happiiiefs, and liberty, may over-

fpread the French nation. But I muft fay a word or two to thofe vio-

lent mad French Jacobins who talk of fendir.g an army to make a de^

fcent upon ourcoaft,in expeflaf ion of beina joined by fome ofthe Britilh

to pull down our King and deftroy the Conliituiion,— French Jacobins
you have been deceived by your rafcally correfpondents here. Freinds
to your principles are very thinly fcattered indeed.—Engliflimen admire
their King & his prefent minillers—we, i:rs, are oi onenihid, Si one heart.

So my advice to you is, don't fend your poor half-ftarved, iil-treated fol,~

diers without either Ihirts or breeches, but come yourfelves, I f;iy come
yourfelves, ye worthies, make your defcent and leave it to us v/hen you
fhall return back again. Remember I wrrn you in time, that it will be
fafier to fet your feet on Britiin ground then to take them off again- We
hear of all your generous and valiant doings at Frankfort and other
places. Your Jacobine general knows how to trumpet about his own
fame as well as our Jncobine Doctor and his little feit whofe bouncing
we regard jull as we do the bouncing of maggots in a Chelhirc chee/e.'
Upon mv honour, I thought I fliould have burft a langhing at leeing the
paragraph in the Univerfal Magaz^ine for the lall month, page 467,
where it is fet forth that the DifTenters of Birmingham have lent Doftor
PrieAlcy 500I. bnt that he had wrote a 'very polite \<ii\.cx back with the
money, faying that his lofies at the riots had been xrr;;^ than compenfated
by prefcnts, and particuli,rly from Chuj-chmen. \, 'hat, faid Spanker,
its an ill wind that blows nobody good, the Dodlor comes in winner at
laft. Why now Gentlemen don't you think the world fees through all
thefe manuvers. In the firPc place, a lying idea is to be conveyed ia
Newfpapers, 5ic. to AlTia, Africa and America, that not only dn Dif-
fcnters, a// the DiiTenters in Birmingham, but Churchmen too love the
Dodtor

; I fay not one tenth part of liic Diirenrers, and as to diurch-
"^•^'Ai ^h-at fort ? Why bcti<jtenite%. Eats fuch as a late dinner prefidcnt

:

men
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ftten who have little religion, and lefs cafh, and fo fhelter themfelves un-
der the eftablifhmcnt, ready to take any Me that feerns the ftrongeft.

1 tell you we're down upon you. In the next place the T)c£ioi^sgrea:ne/}

offoul in refufing the trafh of this world is to be trumpeted abroad^

Bravo, my little lads of wax 1 !
'' You ttckle ms^— I tickle jou.'^ Bur,

Gentlemen, let me refer you to that book which fays, " When thou doft

thine alms do not found a trumpet as the Hypocrites do, &c."
I tell you, Gemmen, its too bad, but we are up to all your pantile rigs

The Doctor has no occafion of being afraid of his name dying as I fee he
is put into the didionary about air and philolophy already, but methinks

we fhan'thave much about him when we come to religion and politics.

A philofopher I believe he is ; fo my advice to him is toilick clole to that

as he underllands and then he'll have deferved praife :—
Eat as Politician or Divine,

Job Note thinks he'll never fhire.

Let us brother Englillimen be thankful to heaven that we're ahigh'y fal

\onx'6./ea-girt ifland, equal as m.en on earth ever can be; enjoying Liberty

5n its trueft fenfe, and all the Rights of Man. AVe have a right to do
everything (hort of hurting our neighbour. We have a right to hang

up Tom Paines effigy and ridicule his foolilh friends, but we have no

right to hurt a hair of his or their heads. In Britain the pcr/cn and pro-

perty of every man is facred, and herein is our glory and happinefs.

Therefore let us live in love and peace, and hurt no man's property.

Let us be an example to all other towns in the kingdom for peace, mo-
deration, and unanimity. Let us be ftaunch to that King and Coniti-

tution under which we feel fuch profperity and happinefs. Let us all

guard againft the fly, artful reafoning of the few who are paid or paying

others to few fedition. Take care of the fmiling gentry, you know
Shakefpeare faid, " A man may fmile and fmile and be a villain," I

hate a man who can make his face fmile when his heart frowns. I never

lik'd my Unkle's Old Mare becaufe her name was Smi/er.

Your's to Command,

Mimingham^ January 8, 1793- jOBNOTT.
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